
WITNESSES NOT CALLED 

Tippit shooting: 

Butler, Clayton 
Kinsley, Eddie 
Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank 

Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wright, Frank 

Hughes, Dudley M..r. 
Clemmons Acquilla 

McCravy, Mrs. Anne 

ambulance driver 
assistant to ambulance driver 

Mrs. Wright called ambulance 
Mr. Higgins manager of apartment buildkng across the street 

Lane, National Guardian, Oct. 3, 1964, p. 5 (filed Lane) 
also named by George and Patricia Nash, New Leader, 

Oct. 12, 1964 

heard shots. saw a man standing by police car wearing "long 
coat", who ran to car (grey, maybe a Plymouth, 1950-51), 
drove away 
Hughes Funeral Home, dispatched ambulance 1:18 p.m. 
saw two men near police car, in addition to Tippit 

George and Patricia Nash, New Leader. Oct. 12, 1964 

(spelling?), standing at window when Tippit shot outside her 
house 

recorded statement, tape, BBC, The Day the President 
Died (at 463 feet) 

See names given by Sylvia Meagher, Esquire Dec. 1966. 

T.F. Bowley 

Assassination scene  

Allman, Pierce 

Arrived at scene just before 1:10 p.m., says he called 
pox/squad car radio. 	CE 2003, p. 202; Bowley affidavit. 

(spelling? - Pierce Allan?), Dallas TV exec., watching 
motorcade "outside TSBD, stone's throw from Jean Hill", saw 
JFK shot, says Connally hit by second bullet 

,recorded statement, tape, BBC, The Day the President 
Died (at 251 feet) 

Chaney, James A. 

Howe Ken • 

Walther, Mrs. Eric 

Motorcycle policeman, riding "6 feet to the right and front" 
of JFK car. 

II, 43, testimony, Mark Lane 
check other references, Index 

FBI, Dallas. 	James P. Hosty worked under Howe's 
supervision in Dallas. 

Dallas Times Herald, "FBI reassigning 2nd Dallas agent", 
filed FBI, Oct. 14, 1964. 

saw man. in. brown suit, very dark red (? 	illegible) shirt, 
leaning out of window on third floor TSBD. 	Shortly 
afterward saw a man, white shirt, light brown hair, lean 
out of window on fourth or fifth floor, the"most easterly" 
window, with gun in his hands. 	Gun had short barrel and 
was large around the stock; noticed no telescopic sigght, 
strap or sling. 	Standing to his left she saw a man in 
a brown suit coat. 	l'ositive the window was not as high 
as the sixth floor. 	had not seen either man there a 
few moments earlier. 	heard at least 4 shots, possibly more. 

CE 2086, FBI int'v of Mrs.11.ter 12/5/63. 
(XXIV, 522) 



WITNESSES NOT CALLED 

Assassination scene  

AP, in fourth car behind alils; attention directed to 
knoll area. 

Card One + ?, Nov. 22, 1963, 5:02 p.m. CST. 
Campbell, Ochus V. vp of TSBD who witnessed assassination. Harold 

Feldman, in Minority of One, March 1965, says: "WE know he 
ran towLd thegrassy knoll afterward. The Dallas limes—
Herald of 11/22/63 quotes him as saying he raced back 
into the building and saw Oswald in a small storage room 
on the ground floor. But he prepared no affidavit, gave no deposition, and was never interrogated by the 
Uommission as far as the record dhows." 

See naiies given by Sylvia Lieagner, Esquire Dec. 1966. 

Bell, Jack 



WITNESSES NOT CALLED 

Misc. 

Milton Klein 	Owner, Klein's Sporting Goods, Chicago. 
Said FBI had told him not to talk about rifle. 

O'Neill, Francis X.) 
Sibert, James. I. ) 

FBI agents present at JFK autopsy. -Richard 
Popkin, NY Review of Books, Oct. 6, 1966, p. 32: 
"It is remarkabh that neither O'Neill nor Siebert 
were called as witnesses by the Commission, when 
it is obvious from their document /Commission 
Document No. 7, National Archives/ that their 
information formed the basis for the FBI reports 
of December 9th and January 13th." 

See names given by Sylvia 1,ieagher, Esquire Dec. 1966. 


